GriffithLaw Defensive Driving Scholarship Application
First Name:
Address:

Last Name: _____________________________
City: ________________________________

State:

Zip: ____________________

Email address:

Phone: __________________

Birthday:
Graduation Year:

Gender: female or male
GPA: ______________

Describe yourself (future career goals, hobbies, interests): _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Who may apply: You must be a high school sophomore, junior, or senior.
How to apply: Complete the application form above and submit a 30-45 second video on the topic of
distracted driving (i.e. texting and driving or drinking and driving, etc.) . Please choose one topic. Craft
your video so that your story convinces others to end distracted driving. If your video can help make a
difference for good in the life of one person, you’ll be glad you have taken the time to participate.
Please email your video or link to your video to jlj8600@gmail.com. By submitting your entry you are
giving GriffithLaw your permission to distribute and reproduce the content at our discretion.
Deadline: April 8, 2017
How we'll select the winner: GriffithLaw shall select the winner based on the content, creativity and
effectiveness of your video.
Awards: The winner will receive a $1,500 scholarship to use towards college or GCA tuition. In addition,
the winner’s video will be played at Thoroughbred 20 and/or Regal 27 this summer as a promotional
product for GriffithLaw, PLLC. If you are not chosen as the scholarship winner and we choose to use
your video as advertisement, we will pay you $250 in appreciation of your creativity and hard work.
About GriffithLaw: We are a Franklin TN based law firm that specializes in handling personal Injury
cases only. We see too many cases where drivers create irreversible harm to others as well as
themselves due to distracted drivers. We have been in business since 2002 and have helped over 3000
people obtain justice fighting against insurance companies. We are so proud to say that our daughter,
Zoe Jones attends GCA and is in the 2nd grade. We realize the talent and passion of GCA students and
are excited to offer this opportunity to GCA.
Philippians 2:4 Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests of others.

